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Giftsfrom our Friends:
1990

TI,e ge nerosity shown by Frie nds and
donors to the Thomas Fisher Rare Book
Library ove r the past year continued to
enr ich the coiled ions and affi rm the
importance Ih is Library holds bo th for
[hose wi thin the Unive rsity and for all
those outside that community who are
committed to furthering scholarship and
research. The Fisher Library is grateful for
the lmpresslve suppon It has received in
the form of donations both f funds and of
glfta-lu-klnd. Many Friends gave generous
donations to the Friends of the Fisher
Library Fund, over and above their basic
membe rship fee , while nine ty-four
Individuals and organizations dona ted
gifts- in-kind for a n astonishing tota l
appraisa l value o f SI ,364,424.00. Dona
tions in kind ranged from a single volume
to collections of several 1I1OUs.1nd items,
Gi fts were made in the fields of English
literature, British and Europ ean history,
phi losoph y, psychology, medicine, natural
science, anatomy, archnectu re, book
Illustration, and in m:IOY areas of Canadian
stud ies. ' n 1C fo llowing sum mary anna t do
justice to all the giflS received this year bu t
will perhaps give some indlcutlon of their
variety and richness.

ne of the most outstandi ng o f the
collections received this year was donated
from the estate o f J. Stuart Fleming by hi s
heirs, Catherine Morr ison and John B.
Tinker. Mr. Fleming, a successful business
man, orig inally from Owen Sound, resided
for much of his life in the Niagara f alls
area, He became an avid co llector of
every description and depiction o f the
Falls that he cou ld find , from the famous
firs t published description and ill ustration
In Louis Hennepin 's work, tm Nouvell e:
decou verte d 'nn Ires grand pays( trecht,
1697) , to eighteenth and nineteenth
century watcrcolours and prints and

twentieth century stud ies of the fa lls'
hydro-electric poient tal, His co llection
contalns over tw o IhOUSilOd books,
pamphlets, maps, pri nts, or iginal works of
art and, in add iti n to the Niagara F:11Is
material, includes many O ntario Illustrated
county atlases, local histories, and research
materi als documentin g the history of the
Owen Sound region. A particularly
valuable item, somewhat outside the focus
of the collection, is a copy of the third
vo lume of the famous seventeenth century
Dutch atlas, published by Wil helm and
j ch an Blaeu in Amsterdam In J650.

Mr. Louis Melza ck continued to make
generou s do nations this year to the
Ijbrnry's colleen ns of Canadiann. His gift
In 1990 included cop ies of several tnd tan
captivity naroulves, published in the early
nineteenth century . a rare Canadian
alm ana ch, 'I1Je Prince Htlwtlrd Island
cotcndarfortbe yellr ofOur Lord /836
(Charlotte-town, 1835) , known in only one
oute r copy; and an apparently unique
co py of the "Ali en Act", w hich conferred
British ci tizenship on those American
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emlgmms who had come 10 Canada in the
years fo llowl ng the Revolution and the
War of 1812. ' 111C Act was passed by the
Parliament of Upper Canada in 1828 and
this copy was printed in St. Cathe rtnes by
Hiram Leavenworth in the same year. Mr.
Melzack also donated ad dition al manu
scripts to the Morris Family papers. The
new material documents the career of
William Morris (1786-1858) and include.
his commission as an ensign In the first
regiment o f the teeds Mili tia, dated 30
June 18 12 and signed by lsaa Brock.

Of particular tim ely interest in the
Melznck gift are six leuerbooks containing
manus ript copies o f correspondence and
reports from the Ind ian agents at Dese
rente , on the Tyendi naga Reserve near
Marysville, and nt Belleville, The corre
spondence dates from 1895 10 1910, and
includes repor ts on flnances, counci l
meetings, schools, and a variety of other
mailers pertaining 10 the reserves. AI·
though the letterbooks are plainly copies,
we have not been able to locate any l isting
o f the originals in any o ther repository .
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Lord Nelson to Captain George Fredel1ck pyoes, OctoberB, 1803 , Gift a/ Nigel Spicer,
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accustomed sense, these papers prov ide a
unique insight into the creation ora
Canadian bestsel ler, designed, pub ltshed
and promoted by the: author himself. Thi s
co llecll on provides a fascinating view o f
one aspect of modern Canadian book
publishing - and ent repreneurship.

There were many addi tions to the
collections o f authors' papers already held
by the ttbra ry, Don Bailey, Mavis Gallant.
Douglas t.cr'an, and David Solway all
donated new material. Fourteen scrap
books f typescripts and cli PI tngs by the
literary critic and author, Will iam Art hur
Deacon 0 890-1977) were added to the
already vol umi nous Deacon Papers by
Lloyd Haines, Deacon's Hterury executor.
The Emily Warren Collection received a
valuable addit ion this year from the estate

sor Ross served <IS general edito r until
1978.

Mrs, Nancy Ind donated a large
collection of luerary papers and COrre
spondence bequeathed to her by her aunt,
the popular Canadian writer, Mar jor ie
Wilkins Campbe ll 090 1- 1986). Included
are drafts of several of the auth r's
historical works, some of which are still
un published , as well as correspo ndence
and photograph albums w hich provide
b iographical details, Douglas Fe therling,
well know n [oumallst, author, and critic,
donated a large collection o f his literary
papers, correspondence, and famil y
history materials. In addil ion the LibT<lIY
received the papers o f Peter Hanson,
author of '/1) (1 joy o[ stress, publ ished in
1985. While not perhaps literary in the

A wo nderful addition to the Library's
ho ldin gs o f Canad ian art and architectu re
w as received this year from the Ontario
Association of Architects which celebrated
lis centenary by donating a collection o f
books from the library of the Toronto
a rchi tec t, William G. Stonn ( 1826- 1892) .
Ove r ,I hundred of the vo lumes are signed
by Storm or contain his bookplate. Thi s
co llection provides a rare example of the
wo rking library of a nineteenth century
Canadian architect and may help pinpoint
sources for some of Storm's ideas and
lndlcate possible influences on his wor k.
The ntario Associatl n of Architects
published :1catalogue of the co llection as
part of lis ce ntennia l cele brations.

Am ng other gifts made this year in the
Odd of Canadiann are rweruy nlnereenth
century Canadian maps rind the atlas
volume for George vancouver's A voytlge
ofd lscOU€IJI IO 'b e Nonb Paciftc ocean
(London, 1798) , donated by Professor
Hartwel l Bowsfield. Vancouver's Alias,
w hich of course contains many non
Canadian maps in addition to those of the
Paci fic coast of Canada, was especially
welcome as a copy of theVoyage already
owned by the Library lacks the atlas
volume. A very specia l edit ion of an
outstandi ng tw entieth century Canadian
classic, Louis n emon's novel Marla
Cbapdelatue, was donated by Leon Katz,
This fin e copy, publ ished in Parts by
Editions Mornay in 1939, with lllustratlons
by Clarence Gagnon, is one of one
hundred printed on Japan paper, Another
interesting addi tion (0 the Library 's
Canadian a holdi ngs was received from
John Mappln who donated ~1 large num ber
o f ephemeral (and therefore rare) Cana
dian pamp hlets and broadsides, includ ing
ove r a hundred trade catalogues of iruerest
to historians of Canadian economics, social
history, and techn ology.

Several new collections of Canadian
llrerary papers were donated this year.
Malco lm Ross, Professor of English at
Dalhousie University, and a distinguished
Canadian l iterary crttlc and editor, donated
his extensive correspo ndence Illes and the
drafts for many of his articles, reviews and
speeches, These papers give a wonderful
overv iew of Canadian literature and
literary scholarship during the :l 970s and
80s and Include some earl ier material as
well, There are particularly interesting
sequences o f letters fr m such w riters as
A,G. Batley , Margaret laurence, Dorothy
Hoberls Leisner, Douglas t epan , Douglas
Lochh ead, and Adele Wiseman. as well as
extensive correspondence wi th McClel land
and Stewart, the publishers of the New
Canadian Library series for w hich Pro fes-



of on stance Mckae. Mrs. MCR:ll;: 'S chll
dren, Kenneth McRae and Mil licent
Kavanagh, donated two boxes o f research
materials whic h had been assembled by
thei r mother in the course o f her wor k on
a bi ograph y of Emily \'(Il.I rren, a relat ively
unkn wn Cunad ian artist and lecturer.

The Ernest Buckler Papers received a
we lcome addition from Dr, Claude Bisse ll
who donated <I wonderful seq uence of
leuers which he and Buckler exchanged
over the course of their thir ty years of
friendship . from 1954 to 1984. Th e gifl also
includ es letters and remi niscences from a
variety f Buckle r's frlends, and the
research notes and drafts for Dr. Bissell 's
book , Ern est Buckler renU!U1 /;1I!IY!d (To
rome , 1989) . The papers also contain a
slgnlflcan; series of letters from Buckler to
Evel yn Carbary , one of the important
wom en in the author's late r life .

As a result o f the changed political
sttuatlon in Czechoslovakia, Pro fessor
j osef Skvorecky was ab le to make a major
addit ion to his literary papers thts year,
don ating the manuscri pts o f several early
unpublished works w hich he had been
forced to leave behind when he came 10

Canada and had previously been unable to
retrieve. Included are the manuscrip ts o f
three detective stories for which the author
now hopes to flnd a publi sher in Czecho
slovakla. Professor Skvorecky also donated
a large number of samtzdsu as we ll as
cop ies of Czechoslo vakian works pub
lished ourstde the count ry.

The Library 's Czechoslovakian holdings
WCI'C also enr iched thi s year by Professor
Gordo n Sk ill ing who donr ned the dra fts
and research nuuerlals for his book
amtsxtat and independent society III

Centra l and Eastern HI/ rope (London,
1989) :IS well as papers relat ing lO [he
conference "Czechoslovakia 1918-1988",
held In Toronto in 1988, In addition
Professor Skil ling's gift contains Caechoslo
vaklan period icals, mutertal from Radio
Free Europe, and several samizdat.

Undou bted ly the largest research
co llec tion received by the Library lhis year
W~IS donated by Pro fessor John Slater. His
collection of American philosophy and
psycholog y contains over 8500 vo lumes
and is unr ivall ed in comprehensiveness in
Canada and prob ably, w ith the p ssrble
exception of Harvard , In North America. It
incl udes the complete works or all
signlflcant American and Canadian
philosophers begin ning in the last quarter
of the nineteenth century, w hen phi loso
phy first emerged in North America as a
SCPll f1l tC d i:> iplinc cUstinct from ti l ~ology ,

arl d conli nuing to the pl'cscn l day. Among
the American phil sopllers represc illed arf;:

Charles Sa nders Pierce (the earliest
advocate of American pragmatism) ,
Wi ll iam j ames, j ohn Dewey, Josiah Royce,
Wil liam Ernest Hocking, Geo rge
Santayana, Rudolf Carnal', Hans Reichen
bach, Wi llard van Orman QUine, Nicho las
Rcscher, Art hur Dante, and many, many
others. Canad ian philosophers in clude:
j ohn war son, Rupert Clendo n Lodge,
George S. Oren, Roy Wood Sellars, Herbert
Stewart, and Emil Fackenheirn .

Thls new co tlecuon is clo sely allied
w ith Professor Slater's Bertrand Russell
collection, do nated in 1985, and contains
the works on symbo lic logic, analy tical
philosoph y and logi at positiv ism on
w hich Russell and Whi tehead constructed
their monumental synthesis of logic and
matheruatlcs. Pri nctpta matbemattca. In
addltlon Professor Slater has amassed
virtually all the works of the fou nders o f
American psychology incl uding John B,
Watson, founder of behaviou rism; j ames
Mark Baldwin, who established the first
psychological laborat ory in Canada at the
University f Toron to; Ceorge Trum bell
Ladd ; G. Stanley Hall ; Hugo Munster berg .
and many others. There is no dou bt that
the many aspects of this exceptionally
comprehensive co llection w ilt provide
exciting research opponuni tles for scholars
and historians for years to come,

The work s of the Brit ish philosopher,
John Stuart Mill. have been the focus of a
uni versity editorial project fro m 1965 to
1990, when the thirty-first and final
volume or the Collected \Y10 lks" was
published by the University of Toronto
Press. Professor j ohn Robson. General and
Textual EditOr throughout the project, has
no w donated the pro ject archives to the
Fisher Library together w ith his own
co llec tion of seven original Mill manu
scripts. The archi ves document the
editorial methods used and include
correspondence w ith the volume ed ito rs
and the publi sher, drafts of Introductory
mater ial ancl ed ito ria l notes, photocop ies
of origi nal mate rials held at other reposl
tortes, corrected gal leys and page proofs.
Outstanding among the original Mill
manuscripts is the twenty page holograph
draft of it speech entitled "O n the Use of
l-ll sto ry'', delivered by Mill 10 the London
Delxnt ng S ciery in L824,

A large num ber o f don ations of English
lit erary works were received this year.
O utstandi ng amo ng these is Professor
Michael Mll lgare's Tennyson olle lion
containing virt uall y every sfgniflcaru
ed ition of every sep:mHel y publi shed wor k
by Tennyson. P:lrt ic~l hl rly outstand ing and
rare is " copy of the poct'S fi rst venture
im o pri nl , rt priv~Hc1y printed co llectio n of
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poems by Alfred and his olcler brother
Charles, publishe I anonymously asPoems
by Iwo bratbers In 1827, Th e: COIlCCl io l1
<1 150 contains the fi rst appearance o f
Tennyson's pr ize-w inn ing poem "Tlr nbuc
to " which was awarded the Chancell r's
Prize medal at Cambridge in 1829 and W:IS

published in ProfI IS/OIteSacademtcae in
Ihe same year,

Many of the Library's donors th is year,
like Professor Mlllgate , are "old fr iends"
wh o have suppo rted the Fisher Library
sin .e the Friends organi zation was first
founded. Members of the English Depart
ment m University Col lege have been
pan lcularly generali s over the years an I
thrs year W,IS no excep tio n. Professor Alan
Pritchard contin ued to donate sixteenth
and seventeenth century works o f English
llterature and history , giv ing the Library a
total of flfty-fou r wo rks this year. Slmltarly
Pro fessor Peter Heyworth added to his
previous donations several eighteenth and
nineteenth century works of brbttographt
cal interest, and Professor G,E, Bentley, j r.,
w hom Friends will remember for his talk
on Willia m Blake given at a 1988 Friends'
meeting, gave a huge co llection o f
antiquarlan booksellers' catalogues to
augment those already ow ned by the
Library. Professor w ttttnm Blissett , who
had previously donated his impor tant
co llection of David j ones manuscripts,
donated this year l'l beaut iful copy o f
Coleridge's 'I7Je Rtme 0/ 'he A ncien t

Manner. wi th ten copper engravings by
David jones, published in BriS101 in J929.
This copy, number one of ten, includ es
two se ts of proo fs of the copper plates
and an or igi nal dra wlng by j ones.

Other faculty members and members of
the academic com muntry who made
generous donations this year include
fo rmer Chancellor j ohn Ai rd , Pro fessor
Tim othy Barn es, o f the Departme nt f
Classics. Dr , Hobert Brandeis. Chief
Libra rian o f v ictor ia Unive rsity , Professor
Peter Brock , o f the Department o f History,
Professor Douglas Chambers, of the
Department of English at Trinity Co llege,
Professor Do nald Cook , o f the Facu lty of
Library and Information ctence. Dr.
Robertson Davies, Master Emerttus of
Massey College , Professor Robert Penn. of
the Department o f I)ol lti al SCience,
Professor George w allace Field , for merly
of the Ger man Departmen t at vlctc nu
College, Dr. Gayle Gnrlock, Associate
Librartnn at the University of Toronto
l.ibrary , Maureen Harri s, librarian for the
C.I.I' . project in the Robal'ts Librnry, David
Scovil , from the Technicnl Services
Dep~Il'tmenl or Roba rts Libl.l ry, :Ind
Chrisll nil Duff tcw:trt. the Univc rsi!y or
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Toronto Library's nook Selector for English
Literature.

Generous do nations in the fie lds of
lit enuure and history also came from many
new donors and Friends outside the
University community . John 0 , Cambridge,
Elizabe th McCull ough , and K. Win ter a ll
gave interesting seventeenth and eight
ecnth century English li terary and histori 
cal works. Nige l Spicer dona ted an
ex 'tinR family heirloom: :1 ho log raph
le tter , da ted October 8, 1803, from Lord
Nelson, aboard the 'Victory', to Captain
George Frederick Ryves of the 'Gibralter' .
concerning the Maddalena Islands In the
Medlt er....anenn , 'a.

Elizabeth Mathews and Margaret
Kennedy gave a large collection o f literary
and histor ical works from the libra ry or
rhelr father, C,K. Mathews, the nephew of
the Brit ish publisher, Elkin Mathews. '111is
impressive glfl contntns • me nne copies
orseventeenth and eighteenth century

Engl i"h literary cla:"ics and some very
tnreresung histori 31works including nin e
pamphlet..., published in the IGHOs, relat ing
to the Popish Plot and the succession to
the crown, :1 fine set o f William Dampier's
works, A new voyttgearound 'be uJOrld
(londo n, 1 70,~·1 705) :mdA IJ")~IRIJ 10 New
lIolland sc. tn 'be yea r 1699 (London,
1729). and a very scarce Defoe item,
entit led Mad(I8{ISClll ~ or, Robert Dru ry's
jou"llIl durlu8 fiflec/l year: ctlptlvlly au
tlsat isla nd (Londo n, 1729). Works on
natural history include Pliny's 77)(1 btstorte
oftbe ,,,,,rid (I.ondon, 1600 and 'J1Je
o,."l1bol0RY ofFrancis \fIillIISbbyof
Mlddleto" I" tbe County of "'1tmoICN
(london, 1678) ,

A do nor very well known I both the
Fishel' Library :JI1d its Friends is Alan
110m '", w ho this year dona led his large
collection of books on mod em British
book illustration . Mr. I lome, the University
of 'roromo Library's Di rector o f Develop -

ment and Publi c Affai rs, is 3 member of
(he Friends' Steering Cornnnucc nnd ts the
editor of this newsle tte r. Currently he is on
leave to carry out resear ih On the prod uc
lion of the Ariel Poems series, published
by Faber from the 1920s ( 0 the 1950s. His
recently comple ted book on English book
ill ustrators Is expected from the publi sher
this fall. Ar eas o f special strength found in
this beautifu l co llection Include wor ks
illustrared by Robert Gibbings and publica
li ons by the Curwe n Press, Friends may
remembe r Mr. Horne's entertaini ng talk on
thiS press given :11 a meet ing some years
ago, In addit ion the co llectio n includes the
books illustrnted hy such artists as Edwa rd
Bawde n, Eric Fitch Daglish , John Farleigh.

laud 1.0\':11 F'r.I5Cf , David Gentleman, Eric
Gill, JO:IO nassa!l. Regina ld Knowle , la re
Leighton. John Nash, Gwen Raverat, Eric
Ravllious, Reynolds Stone, Charles Tunni 
cl iffe. and many ot hers. Mr. Home has
included in his gift nn interesting series of

Untta ted umterc okn tr of NfflRttra ralls . A rtist U l/kuoUJII . ,,",'0111 'be Men/ 11I8 Collection.



le tte rs from British illus trato rs with who m
he has co rresponded about his forthccrn
tng boo k. The collection Is of part icular
tmportance to our Library as the field of
book ill ustration is one that has bee n
largely ove rlooked by an hlstortans and
the Library has not unti l recently systemati
cally acquired books in this area.

A fine example of fi fteenth century
book illustration was received fro m
another well known Friend, Professor
Stil lman Drake, who donated n beauti ful
man uscript which has bee n Identi fied as
part of it breviary, Domi nican rile , written
In tmly in the first half of the fifteenth
ce ntury, probab ly ca. 1423. TIle manu
script h:IS len Hlumlnared tntrtuls showing
scenes from the li fe o f Christ as well as
seve ral other decorated initials. Dr. Drake
also donated a small co llection of w rks
on Leonardo da Vinci , includ ing the very
rare volu me: 1.0 tnganno de81'occbl by
Petro Acco hi , pri nted in Florence in 1625,

Several other Important don ation s in
the flcld of the history of science were

received in 1990 . Of particular Canadian
inte rest are the additional material s (fifty
canons) donated by the Royal Canadia n
Institute which include early material from
the organlzntlon's Ilrs r years as we ll as
more recent rec ords, \Vle are grnteful to
Dr. Alan Bruce-Robertson , President o f the
tnsutute. and 10 Professor Conrad l telden
reich , Vice President. for arranging this
gifl.

The Llbmry's collec tion o f nnntomlc al
:111 also continued 10 grow with two
ndd lt lonal donations, Pro fessor Stephen
Gilbert gave Itfleen d raw tngs for his series
o f labo ratory anatomy manuals, and David
Mazierski donated his drawi ngs published
In the Anatomy cftbe dromedary . by Malic
M.S. Smuts (Oxford, 1987) .

David Lank , who has given many
valuab le works of natural history in
previous years, donated severnI items
includ ing fWO Interesting ornit ho logical
wor ks: Among British birds I" their ncstillB
bnunts. by I. Osw in and A.J, Lee, "Illus
trnted by the camera". pub lished in
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Edinburg h in 16 pans, 1897-99 , and
Ifummlugblrds, by Craw ford Greenewa h,
published in New York in 1%0. 1111s "mer
volume Is of special interest since it was
bou nd by the French Canadian binder ,
Jacques Blanchet, whose work was
displayed last year at the Fisher Library.

n behalf of the slafT of the Fisher
Library I w ish to express again our heart
felt appreciation to you our donors, both
those mentioned above and those whose
gifts could not be described within the
confines of this summary, wnhout your
support we could not maintnln the Fisher
Lih rary's position :1$ one of the country's
most importa nt research libraries, We
thank you all.

Katbart ne Mm1y"
Asslslalll Director,

Thomas Ftsber Rare Book IJ brtl lJ'

Fall 1991 Meetings of the Friends of the Fisher Library

As all Friends of Fisher know, the
dtsrup i lons in the Universi ty Library
syste m over the pa st three months obl iged
us to postpone two Friends meetings
w hich have now been re-scheduled f r the
Fall ter m. Conse que ntly. the re w ill be four
Friends meetings betw een Septembe r nnd
December,

n 261h September, ~l t the usual lime of
8,00 p.m., the Friends will be addressed by
David Starkey, the we ll-k nown Tudor
historian who teaches at the London
School of Economics. He will lectu re on
Henry VI II's library at Greenwich, an apt
choice as he has been the histor ical
adviso r for the mater qulncentennlal
exhibi tion on Henry VIII, held at the
Nationa l Maritime Museum from M:lY to
Septembe r 1991.

On the occasion f the offlcial opening
o f the exhlbi rlc n Brie C IIJ.. his ufefw d A11,

j oshu a I-l -ller, whose nnuquartan
booksel ltng finn in w ashtngi on . D,C.

specializes in modern private press and
lIlustr:ned books, w ill talk about Eric iill .
This event will take place at 7.00 p.m. on
Mond ay, 21st crober. Mr . Heller brings
un urbane enthusiasm and :1detailed
knowledge of The art of one of the
twentie th ce ntury's m OSI ce lebrtucd and
controversial artists. Gi ll was a scul ptor.
wood engrav er. typographer, designer and
draug htsmnn: also H devout Roman
Catholic and a soc ialist with a highly
developed eroticism, The evening should
be both instructive and entertaining

On Friday, 81h Nove mber, we shall
welcome Nicholas Plckwoad. the Widely
acclaimed English bookbinde r and binding
historian. Mr. Plckwond is furnlhar to orth
American students of craft bind ing as he
has taught for many years at the Rare
Book Summer School at olu mbla niver
stty and has lectured widely in the Iln lted
States. l ie has not as yet visited Toronto
and it is an honour to have him here to

,Iddr 'SS the Friends on the history o f
bookbind ing. A more preci se tit le will be
announced later.

On Tuesday, 19th November, the
previously scheduled talk and demonstra
tlon by Guy Dcbcnha rn. a wood engraver
from Niagara-on-t he-Lake, w ill be held at
8.00 p.m. Mr. Debe nham specializes in the
design and prod uction of bookplates.
There will be an opport un ity for those
members w h have contempla ted gracing
their collections wi th a pe rsona l bookplate
or label to consider commissioning one. II
I~ particu larly app ropriate that this event
will also coincide wi th the Eric Gill
exhibition as Gill , too, was an accom
plished bookpla te artlst .

Rlcbard iandon
Director.

Thomas Fisher Rare Book Libra ry
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j oy and Nick Hunter enterta ined tbe
Friends tuitb tttera ry l'etld fnss reflecting

tmages cfCbrtsnnas.

Dr. Houard ColllnSOI/ spoke at thejan uary
meettng oftbe Friends on uoodcnt book

tttustrauo n In tbeftft eentb and
sixteenth centuries,

Thomas Fisher
Rare Book Library

Exhibitions

Tuesday 2nd July to Friday 15th
September: Prom Boards to Cloth .. the
Deoelopmen t cfPubltsbers' bi lldinss In tbe
Nineteenth Century. by Phil ip Oldfiel d.

This exhibit io n wil l trace the evo lutio n
of publishers' bindings in cI th, from their
modest beginnings in the 1820s, to the
refined artistic designs of the 18905. Centre
stage will be taken by the bindin gs r the
18605, pnrticuln rly those designed by John
leighton. Items from the Pnntazzi Collec
tion , described on the nexl page, will
feature prorntnemty.

With Sadness and
Thanks

The staff of the Thomas Fisher
Hare l300k Library and the Friend s
were sadde ned this past year by the
loss of tw o generous Friend s o f lon g
standing. Mrs. Margaret Edison , w ho
died In August of 1990, had been a
fri end of thi s Library since 1974
when she don ated her impressive
co llection of Thoreau MacDonald
mate rial. Over the succeed ing years
she continued to discover and
donate much nddmona l material,
takin g a great Interest in the Library
as a whole and suppo rting its
collections ln other fields as we ll.
Dr. Dan iel Lowe, w ho died suddenly
last fall , began his associa tion w iLh
the Fisher Library In 1984 by
donating several beautifu l ornit ho 
logical and botanical works o f art.
He conrlnued each ye~l r thereafter [ 0

make generous don ations of ori gina l
art and work s of natural history.
These [ W O Friend s will I e sorely
missed but their generosity will
continue 10 be commemo rated by
the collect ions which they created.

Tuesda y 1st Octobe r 10 Friday 29th
December : Brie Gill: His l{fc and Art. by
Guy Upjohn, Alan Horne and Richard
Landon .

Th is large ex hibit io n, drawn primaril y
from a pri vate collec tio n, the Library of the
University or w aterloo, and the Fisher
Library collecuo ns, Illustrates the varied
aspects of Gill' career, w ith pedal
emphasis on his graphic art and book
Illustra tion .

Each ex hibit ion w ilJ be accompan ied
by an Illus trated catalogue.
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cover design byJ O/}11tetgbton. The Bridal Souvenir. l ondon: Grij)ttb & Farran, /85 7.

The Sybille Pantazz i
Collection of Publishers '

Cloth Bindings

Shortly before her death in 1983, Sybi lle
Pnntazzl bequ eathed her co lourful collec
tion of mid-nineteenth century publishers'
cloth bind ings to the Fisher Library . Th e
one hundred and nf'ty or so bindings that
make up the co llection dat e mainly from
be twee n 1855 and 1870, and arc fine
representatives of what has been called
the heyday o f High Victorian design. '111e
main focus of the ollecu n are the
bindings des igned by John Leighton 0822
19 12), whose covers were a major factor
in determining the outwa rd appearance o f
the mid-century book in Victorian Britain.
Most of the bindings are found on the gifl 
books that were osreruauously displayed
on middle class Victor ian drawing room
tabl es .

The typical theme of these gift-boo ks
W~IS a well -known OibJlcal or poetical text ,
much embell ished, Illus trated, and fre
quently illurnlnated. T heir elaborately
decorated d oth covers, blocked <Ill over in
go ld , present a dazzling array of co lour ,
pattern, and design. Al though imposing
and sometimes overw rought, the decora
tion o f the bindings W:lS conservative.
Ornamental mot ifs were drawn from a
variety o f sources, ranging from the
oriental and (shun k , to the Gothic. Celtic,
and Greek , and fol lowed quite stric t ru les
of dispostuon. A rypica l design was
symmetr ically arranged arou nd a cen tral
axis, w ith the design spreading from the
centre outwa rd. 111~ centre was usually
occupied by a regular geometric compan
rnent, such as a medalli on, rnandc rfa,
rectangle, or rhombus, enclosing the title.
Po lychromati c effects were produced
through the use of co loured paper inlays
or onlays. and gold block ing w as often
supplemented by blocking in black.

Many of the covers of the 18608 were
signed by the designer, usually w ith his
initials or monogram skil lfully concealed
amid the decoration, The most frequent ly
encountered Inil ials arc those of John
Leighton, wh o designed over a thousand
cove rs. By the standards o f the da y
Leighton maintai ned ~I high degree of
excellence, and many of his best designs
still have ;.111 appeal.

Miss Pantazzi was a we ll known figure
in Toronto bibliop hilic circles. During her

(enu re :15 librarian of the Art Galle ry o f
Ontario between 1948 and 1980 she was
instrumental in building a fine co llectio n
of books designed and illustrated by
Canadian arusis. Several other Institutions
in the city, n tably Massey c ol lege Library,
the Osborne Collection, and Metro
Toronto Reference Library , have all
beneflted from her enlightened generosity .
Her long interest in Victorian bo k design
developed Into a scholarly pu rsui t, and
resulted in several p ioneeri ng studies. Her
article in the April '1 963 Issue ofnJo
Conno isseur was the first major trea tment
o f Leighton, <mel today rernnins unsur
passed :1S a source of informat ion about
the art ist and hi s work. Another o f her
articl es, publlshed in [he Papws oj the
Btbttograpbtcal Society ofAmerica in 1961,
examines four other major designers of the
period . Arthur Henry Warren, William

Harry Rogers, R bert Dudl ey, and John
Sleigh, whose I Indtngs are also repre
senred in the co llectio n.

P/)(/lp Old fleld
Tbtnnas Fish er Ram l100k Librmy

11)1:; Is tbe ftrs t In a series on lesser
known collections tn tbe Flsbe,.Llbf'(.UJ',
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Exhibition Catalogue
Wins Award

The Friends of the
Thomas Fisher Rare Book Library

Please mall 10 Rita Crump, Assistant Director, Development and Public Affairs,
Un lverslt)1of Toronto Library, Toronto, Ontario M.5S JA5

Th e pleasures o f membership in the Friends of the Fisher Library extend through
out the year. Won'l you share them w ith special bock-love rs on your gift list?

Address,

payable to the University of Toronto.

5 _

Name: _

I enclose my cheque for

5 _

B
1 wish to do nate to the Friends of the
Fisher LIbrary (A [ax receipt is given for
all donations):

a General fund 5 _

a Book fund

as a of T student $25
a Ind ividual 550
a Supporting 5100
a Associate 51,000
a Patron 55.000+

Please mail a girt card 10 recipient as a
gift from me.

Address, _

Telephone, _

A
I wi sh 10 give a gift membership to

Reciplent's name:

\Vle arc delighted to annou nce that the
exhibition catalogue Fifteenth Cenl l0J!
nattan w oodcuts From (be B/b/lOleca
Classense, Raven na, written by Robin
Healey and designed by veronica Fisher,
has been chosen by the Rare Book s and
Manuscripts Section's Exhibition Catalogue
Awards Commi ttee, Associa tion o f Col lege
and Research Libraries, for nrst p lace in IlS
Division II I. Patrici a Bozeman, Chair of the
Exhibitio n Cata logue Awards Committee.
wrote:

the enure committee agreed tbe
award was uell-earn ed by Ibis
lise/ iii, scholarly, readable and
pleasantly des igned cataloglie. The
ooeratt excellence of the catatogue ts
shoum by tbe originality a nd quality
0/ IIams chosen f or tbe exbiblt, tbe
completeness of tbe descriptions, the
tuct text (of in terest to totb tbe
genera t reader and tbe '''1historian)
and 'be catalogue'ssensibleyot
elegant desig n , The use of btact; ana
wb lle tllustra ttons blgbllgh led
unusual ttems nol easily accessthle 10
students I" Nortb America . 'nJIS
ca talogue will be vet)' use/ II I 10 "'1
btsuny and btstory of tbe book
collections ,

Alan Horne w ill receive the award on
behalf of the Lib rary at the ALA annual
meeting in Atlanta, Georgia on
30 June 1991. Editor's Notes

This issue has been edhed, in the
absence of Alan Horne, by Anne j ocz,
Thomas Pisher Rare Book libra ry, Thanks
10 Veronica Fisher for the design and
layout, and 10 Philip Ower for the photo
graphs. Please send com ments and/or
suggestions for the next issue to Rita
Crump , Assistant Di rector. Develop ment
and Public Affairs, University or Toron to
Library, Toronto, Ontario MSS lAS
(416-978-7645).

H'A'L'('Y'O'N
Universit y of Toronto Librar y
Toronto , Ontario M5S IAS


